Abstract-A maximum cruising range is adversely affected by electric power consumption of auxiliary electric components for heating and cooling. Under the assumption that range anxiety is one of the main barriers to the electrification of an Electric Vehicle (EV). Considering a heating ventilation air-conditioner (HVAC) system as a non propulsion electrical hotel load consumed more energy that respect to time and thermodynamic circumstances. This paper presents a control strategy on segregation of non propulsion electrical hotel load energy efficiency for an EV. A good HVAC control system, enhance the thermal comfort that will lead to better energy efficiency and driving performance. A concept of enthalpy in analyzing the heat exchange involved to decomposed into sensible heat and latent heat for dynamics of temperature and humidity ratios of the car compartment derivation after taking into account of the differences of ASHF (Apparatus Sensible Heat Factor) and RSHF (Room Sensible Heat Factor). The goal of a PD-type Fuzzy Logic Control (PD-FLC) based controller is to satisfy the convergence and equilibrium properties. The proposed strategy is composed of three part: temperature error, temperature change of error, and the relative humidity error to control the heater damper voltage, outside air damper voltage and blower fan voltage. The control strategy is evaluated in a Matlab/Simulink simulation environment, which performs a better energy efficiency.
INTRODUCTION
Range anxiety is the fear that an EV has insufficient range to reach its destination and would strand the vehicle's occupants. An EV require complex of electrical loads that can be fundamentally divided into propulsion and non-propulsion electrical loads. These non-propulsion electrical loads, which comprises of critical loads and hotel loads necessitate enhancement to power and energy management systems. Hotel load such as HVAC, air-conditioning, entertainment, and communication equipment are the features that do not depend on the motion state of the vehicle.
In an EV, the power resource is limited. However, it is essential that the power requests from all loads be met. These goals would be implemented by improving the efficiency of every components in vehicles and adopting a suitable energy management strategy that able to operate vehicle system at its maximum global efficiency, while ensuring the fulfillment of performance demanded by the driver.
Energy effectiveness of automobile climate control strategies by formulating a car compartment thermodynamic model for predicting the variations in temperature and humidity ratio will give an energy efficiency for an EV. There are two characteristics which are room sensible heat factor (RSHF) and apparatus sensible heat factor (ASHF), that rely on heat exchange involving in an air-conditioning circulation cycle. It can be decomposed into sensible heat exchange and latent heat exchange. The control target of convergence property and equilibrium property are defined by [1] . The control strategy must ensure that the climate is converged to a pre-set climate structure within comfort zone. Once the set temperature has been achieved, the control must them the climate remains almost unchanged despite possible time-varying heat condition. The simulation result using PD-FLC technique demonstrates an excellent control performance, better control accuracy and quick achieve thermal comfort requirement. The contribution of this study is to present a fuzzy-based controller to automatically control the climate in the vehicle cabin such that the required cabin temperature and a comfortable condition (i.e. an appropriate relative humidity) can be achieved.
II. AUTOMOBILE HVAC MODEL
Based on literature review, there are several mathematical model have been proposed, such as [2] , a state-space model based on system identification by [3] and a considerably complete mathematical model of car compartment climate system derived from the physical thermodynamics law by [1] .
In this work, the complete mathematical model of the HVAC system has been developed mainly based on [1] . This model is chosen as it provides a mathematical model which describes the HVAC system based on thermodynamics. The model is considerably complete and easy to understand. It is shown in Figure1. The HVAC system developed in this work has the following details:
• Car compartment [1] .
• Actuators' model: DC motor and two servo motors • Evaporator model (including compressor, condenser and blower fan) based on the data provided by PROTON.
• Heater model based on SIMULINK demo -vehicle climate control
In general, an automobile HVAC system consists of a vehicle air-conditioning apparatus model, a car compartment model, outdoor environment model and an automatic climate control. Passenger comfort depends very much on the compartment temperature T R and humidity ratio, ωr, which is often represented by relative humidity, RH R . In order to derive the mathematical model, a complete process and heat flow in the system needs to be understood well. The process consists of four stages [1] :
Stage 1: Ventilation, in this process, the air in the car compartment is mixed with the outdoor air. The percentage of outdoor air is defined by the opening of air circulation valve.
Stage 2: Chilling, in this process, the air is cooled by airconditioning apparatus. A fan pumps mixing air to the evaporator to chill the air to dew-point temperature. This process depends on the airflow rate, , which determines the speed of the fan and later the compartment temperature.
Stage 3: Heating, this process involves the heating-up of the chilled air in order to achieve the desired compartment temperature. The amount of heating used for the supplying air depends on the heater valve.
Stage 4: Heat absorption, in this process, the supplied air will enter the car compartment and absorb the heat and the humidity of the compartment and will be recirculated, and ventilation process will be repeated.
The whole process is shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 . To achieve passenger comfort, the heat gains in the compartment, , which is a function of time-varying outdoor environment must be regulated by sufficient cooling capacity, which is provided by air-conditioning apparatus. The complete model (i.e. including the actuators, evaporator and fan models) is implemented in Simulink as shown in Figure 4 . 
III. HVAC CONTROLLER MODEL

A. Definitions
Comfort zone as defined by ASHRAE standard 55 [4] is comprises of two conditions that are 1) temperature as 20°C to 27°C in dry bulb temperature (T db ) and 2) humidity as 30% to 60% in relative humidity (RH). The dry bulb temperature (T db ) is defined as the air temperature measured using a standard thermometer. Humidity is defines as water-vapor content of the air while relative humidity (RH) is the percentage of saturation. At a given temperature and pressure, air can hold a certain amount of water and no more. Air holding the maximum amount of water is saturated with the value of RH is 100%. 
B. Control Design Challenges
The challenge of designing the HVAC control is to automatically achieve thermal comfort, regardless of time varying weather conditions. In fact, human are more sensitive to temperature variation than tolerable to humidity variation [5] , the main task is to bring the car compartment temperature, T r to the setting temperature, T ss , i.e.: (T r = T s s). Then the next task is to close the different between the measured value of the measured humidity, in this case the value of relative humidity (RH r ) to be within the optimal range i.e.: (RH = [30% to 60%]). Thus, the goal of the FLC-based temperature control is to satisfy the following properties, [6] :-
1) Convergence property
The control strategy must ensure that the climate is converged to a pre-set climate structure within the comfort zone.
2) Equilibrium property
Once the set temperature has been achieved, the control must be robust to make sure the climate remains almost unchanged despite possible time-varying heat condition.
C. PD type FLC-based Temperature and Humidity Control for HVAC
The overall of the block diagram of PD-type FLC-based Temperature Control for HVAC is shown in Figure 6 . There are 3 inputs to the controller that are temperature error (T err ), change of temperature error (T Cerr ) and relative humidity (RH r ). Temperature error is defined as difference between the setting temperature (T ss ) and measured temperature (T r ). The Mamdani-type fuzzy controller will regulate three components voltage such as voltage of heater damper motor (V α ), voltage of outside air damper (V β ) and voltage of fan (V f ) according to these three inputs. Mamdani type FLC inference was used due to the simplicity to formulate the rules. Control Variables are such as V α , V β and V f , which are corresponding to α, β and Ma_Dot parameter respectively. The range of the 3-input and 3-output PD-type FLC-based is tabulated in Table 1 . Figure 7 shows the inputs and outputs membership functions (MFs) of the fuzzy controller. There are 3 MFs for inputs and 4 MFs for outputs have been used for this controller. Piecewise linear triangular and trapezoidal MFs are preferred, because of their simplicity and efficiency with respect to computation capability. The fuzzy rules of three inputs and three outputs are shown in Table 2 . TABLE II. FUZZY RULES
IV. CONTROL STRATEGY
Energy management system of an EV will be defined by its master controller which control the energy distribution to the electrical loads to get better range of the vehicle. In the simulation, it was designed by three categorized of energy distribution modes:
Mode A: Normal Mode, i.e. the energy from the battery bank can be distributed to the propulsion electrical load and non propulsion electrical loads consumption with an economically strategy (to achieve the target of 10% reduction of energy reduction) which has been controlled using PDFuzzy Logic Control (FLC) method.
Mode B: Emergency Stop Mode, i.e. the energy from battery need to immediately shut off the system due to an emergency case such as less battery capacity (to save the battery life-cycle), current leakage, high impact on the vehicle chassis that turn on the inertia switch to shut off the vehicle system. This paper will discuss the comparison of modes in-terms of energy reduction and the EV range according to the variation of initial condition of the vehicle. SAGA-EV Flagship demonstrator car is referred for the specification benchmark. Furthermore, an Electric Air-Conditioning Compressor (EAC) has been build using prototype HighVoltage EAC unit from SANDEN manufacturer [7] .
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Computer simulations are performed to assess the performance of energy efficiency according to mode strategies designed with PD-FLC. The simulation results used to estimate EV range respect to energy consumptions from different mode strategies.
A. Simulation using PD-FLC controller in Mode A
The simulation of Mode A is using PD-FLC controller has been performed by setting the variations of output (T o ) [25°C,27°C,29°C] and humidity ratio (RH o ) [0.6,0.65,0.7] using saw tooth profile with initial condition T r (32°C) , RH r (0.6), and solar radiance (0.8kW), while the set point T ss is 25°C. In Figure 8 , the legend shows one dashed line with cyan represent as desired temperature; T ss . It is also have two straight lines with green signify as cabin temperature; T r while red with saw-tooth line represent as outside temperature; T o . From the graph, the T r is dramatically decrease from 32 °C to 25°C and in-line with T ss . It means that cabin temperature has been controlled is achieving to the target desired temperature within 6s simulation time. The cabin temperature act as desired temperature with ignoring the outside temperature that always fluctuated in saw-tooth line. This topic is taking into account of cabin compartment humidity ratio control strategy since it always related to each other. to facilitate the analysis, psychometric chart [6] is a graphical tool convenient to show various physical properties of moist air at constant pressure. It is also can graphically express the state of the air, and easy to visualize how the enthalpy changes for various process at different positions of HVAC circulated cycle. From the Figure 9 , it shows that a blue line represent car compartment humidity ratio (RH r ) while the green with saw-tooth line signify as outside humidity ratio (RH o ). The RH r is abruptly decrease to a suitable humidification with 250s of simulation time at the desired cabin temperature of T r . The outside humidity ratio is keep changing with saw-tooth line input. The system has been well controlled using PD-FLC controller as desired temperature and suitable humidity ratio. Figure 10 shows the cooling capacity applied for the system respect to the time. The blue line represent as normal cooling capacity (kW) ; Q with saw-tooth line. It is also has the noise signal appeared. Therefore, the green line represent the net cooling capacity calculated in root mean square (RMS) and signify as Q rms . The green line is gradually decrease from 4kW to 2kW power usage for the desired cabin temperature and suitable humidity. Figure 12 . shows the system has been shut off. As a result, the energy consumed is 0kW. The maximum EV range has been shown in the simulation when the non propulsion electrical hotel loads are not be calculated. The temperature and humidity ratio control based on PD-FLC in Mode A is able to work well regardless any car compartment initial conditions (Tr_init and RH_init) or at different outside conditions (To, RHo) achieving the targeted temperature within the comfort zone of humidity ratio. The method has been automatically tuned according to the car compartment initial condition and will forced to the optimal temperature and humidity ratio set point. When the vehicle condition in Mode B, the system will avoid to use a HVAC unit since the system having fault or demanded by the energy storage system. Consequently, this simulation system has been developed to consider the EV range anxiety matter. The Figure  12 . below shows the EV simulation system respect to energy consumption from the electrical loads. 
